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Abstract 

 Pollution of aquatic environment with metals is common worldwide and under certain 
conditions aquatic fauna may concentrate large amount of some metals from water in their tissues. 
Accumulation of toxic metals of hazardous levels in aquatic biota has become a problem of increasing 
concern and could lead to health hazards in man, either through drinking of water and/or consumption 
of fish. The present study deals with effect of spirulina on protein content in liver and muscle of 
Heteropneustes fosslis. 

 

Introduction 

Fisheries resources have plays a dominant role in the nutrition, employment generation, culture, 
tradition and food habit of the people of Bangladesh, foreign exchange earnings and other areas of 
national economy. Heteropneustes fossilis are known as Asian stinging cat fish or fossil cat and in our 
country this fish locally called ‘Singhi’ fish. It is commercially as well as aquaculturally an important 
species in many Asian countries (Akand et al., 1991) and it is an indigenous species to Indo-Pak-
Bangladesh sub-continent. Fish diets must provide energy source and should be in proper balance with 
respect to protein, lipid, carbohydrate minerals and vitamins and other growth factors. In commercial 
catfish feeds, the energy, ratio ranges from 66-74 k. cal \ kg for each 1% of protein (Lovell, 1977a). 
Proper food selection is important both from nutritional and economical point of view. A food particle 
should deliver the necessary nutrients and in a form that can easily be consumed by the fish offering the 
type and correct amount of feed will result in more efficient production and increased profits. Food 
quality, food type and foods cost should be of primary consideration in selecting of the best food. Food 
quality is primarily dictated by food composition is therefore important. A mixture of ingredients is 
necessary to provide a balance of required nutrients. No single ingredients can adequately serve as the 
total nutritive source; therefore, a high quality food should contain a blend of animal and plant proteins 
and well as supplemental vitamins and minerals. Successful controlled method of culture depend on a 
good knowledge of nutritional requirements and food of the larvae if adequate techniques being 
developed regarding the nursing and rearing of shingi fry in controlled conditions, it would definitely 
pave the way for the fish farmers to adopt fish farming as a lucrative earning profession, so as to ensure 
steady availability of cheap yet good quality fish seed for augmentation commercial fish production. 
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Spirulina, now named Arthrospira, is a microscopic and filamentous cyanobacterium (blue-green alga) 
that has a long history of use as food. Its name derives from the spiral or helical nature of its filaments . 
There are reports that it was used as food in Mexico during the Aztec civilization some 400 years ago. It 
is still being used as food by the Kanembu tribe in the Lake Chad area of the Republic of Chad where it is 
sold as dried bread called “dihe”. Spirulina has been produced commercially for the last 20 years for 
food and specialty feeds. Commercial algae are normally produced in large outdoor ponds under 
controlled conditions. Some companies also produce directly from lakes. Current production of Spirulina 
worldwide is estimated to be about 3,000 metric tons. Sold widely in health food stores and mass-
market outlets throughout the world, Spirulina’s safety as food has been established through centuries 
of human use and through numerous and rigorous toxicological studies. Keeping these points in view, it 
is justified to study the effect of Spirulina feeding on protein content of liver and muscles of 
Heteropneustes fossilis. 

Materials and Methods 

Selection, rearing and maintenance of fish: Heteropneustes fossilis a catfish belongs to the family 
Heteropneustidae. It is commonly known as Asian Stinging catfish or fossil cat. It is found in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Srilanka, Thailand and Myanmar. In Sri Lanka, this fish is called Hunga by the Sinhala 
speaking community, in India it’s called singhi.  

Catfish species live in inland or coastal waters of every continent except Antarctica. Catfish have 
inhabited all continents at one time or another. Catfish are most diverse in tropical South America, 
Africa, and Asia. More than half of all catfish species live in the America. They are the only 
ostariophysans that have entered freshwater habitats in Madagascar, Australia, and New Guinea. 

Juvenile live fishes were purchased from the local fish market during September to April when the room 
temperature ranges from 25 to 360C and water temperature from 20 to 250C. The fish averaging 6-10cm 
standard length and average body weight of 60-70gm were used for the study. The fishes were 
conveyed to fisheries laboratory in the portable well aerated colourless polythene bags containing 
water. After examining carefully for any injury they were kept in one percent solution of potassium 
permagnate for few minutes to get rid of any dermal infection. After acclimatization for 15days they 
were reared in large glass aquaria measuring 75 X 37.5 X37.5 cm and fed on boiled egg yolk and fish 
food. 

Tap water stored in large aquariam for dechlorination was used as a diluent medium. The water of 
aquarium was changed after every two days or even earlier when it gave foul smell. 

Experimental protocol: To assess the effect of spirulina the fish, Heteropneustes fossilis were grouped in 
to five sets, four acute and one control each consisting six. The Heteropneustes fossilis were taken live 
and dissected carefully and muscles were taken out for biochemical estimation. 

Experimental material: For feeding of spirulina was collected in form of powder from Recon Ltd., 
Bangalore, India. It was mixed with water and released in aquarium (10mg /25L). 

ED50 determination: Effective dose is the dose at which 50% animals show effect if known as effective 
dose. For ED50 determination of spirulina the fishes are divided into four groups (I, II, III and IV). Each 
group consisting of 4 individuals. Different doses of spirulina were administered to fishes of each group. 
The standard solution of spirulina prepared fresh daily and prepared by diluting it with distilled water. 
The effectiveness was noted after 96 hours in all the groups. The dose at which 50% effectiveness 
occurred was noted. The doses were converted mg to µg and then to log dose and then graph has been 
plotted. The calculation of ED50 was done by Thompson and Weil method (1952), which is most efficient, 
accurate and shortest way to calculate effective dose. The doses are converted to logarithms and other 
values obtained from table (Biometrics, 1952) and then a graph was plotted in which concentration (first 
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converted mg to µg and then to log dose) is on X-axis and on Y-axis % of response. ED50 was calculated 
by the formula 

log ED50 ~ log Da + d (f+1) 

Da = lowest dose 

d = log of constant rates between dosage level = 0.30103 

f = from table (which require r, n, k) 

n = number of animals at particular level 

k = number of doses –1 [(i.e. 4-1) = 3] 

r = number of animals affected at particular level 

Experimentation and biochemical estimation: Six fishes from each set (control set and experimental 
sets) were sacrificed for the biochemical studies after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs after feeding of Spirulina. 

Total protein was estimated by Biuret method described by Henry et al. (1974). Proteins react with 
cupric ions of biuret in an alkaline medium to form a violet blue coloured complex which appears as a 
result of the reaction between –CO and –NH2 groups of protein cupric ions. The intensity of the coloured 
complex so developed is proportional to the total protein concentration in the sample. 

Reagents: Biuret reagent and  Protein standard 

                                                        O.D. of Test 

Total protein (mg/dl)     =                                                 x 5.7 

                                                      O.D. of standard 

Statistical calculations: In the present investigation, the following formulae were used for different 
statistical calculations after Fischer and Yates (1950). 

Results and Discussion 

The total protein in Heteropneustes fossilis was 182.15+0.96 mg/dl for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. The total 
protein in Heteropneustes fossilis was 202.50+1.12 mg/dl for 24 hours, 204.56+1.67 mg/dl for 48 hours, 
while 205.16+2.60 mg/dl for 72 hours and 209.52+0.94 mg/dl for 96 hours respectively. The total 
protein shows a increasing trend with treatment. The increase in total protein following serial feeding 
with spirulina was non-significant after 24 hours and 48 hours, 72 hours and significant after 96 hours 
(Table-1, Fig. 1). 

The total protein in Heteropneustes fossilis was 202.10+1.10 mg/dl for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. The total 
protein in Heteropneustes fossilis was 222.40+1.10 mg/dl for 24 hours, 244.50+1.60 mg/dl for 48 hours, 
while 285.10+1.60 mg/dl for 72 hours and 299.51+0.92 mg/dl for 96 hours respectively. The total 
protein shows a increasing trend with treatment. The increase in total protein following serial feeding 
with spirulina was non-significant after 24 hours, while significant after 48 hours and highly significant 
after 72 hours and 96 hours (Table-V, Fig. 5). 
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Table & Fig. – 1: Total protein (mg/dl) in liver and muscle of Heteropneustes fossilis after feeding of 
spirulina 

S.No. Duration 
No. of 
fishes 

Liver Muscle 

Control Treatment Control Treatment 

Mean±S.Em. Mean±S.Em. Mean±S.Em. Mean±S.Em. 

1. 24hrs 6 182.15+0.96 202.50+1.12* 202.10+1.10 222.40+1.10* 

2. 48hrs 6 182.15+0.96 204.56+1.67* 202.10+1.10 244.50+1.60** 

3. 72hrs 6 182.15+0.96 205.16+2.60* 202.10+1.10 285.10+1.60*** 

4. 96hrs 6 182.15+0.96 209.52+0.94** 202.10+1.10 299.51+0.92*** 

* Non-significant, **Significant, *** Highly significant, **** Very highly significant  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table-1 
 

Toxicity evaluation of famfos to Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch.) specifying fiducial limits 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The protein level showed an increasing trend on 24hr, 48hr, 72hr and 96hr feeding of spirulina as 
compared to control both in liver and muscles. The increase is more in muscles as compared to liver. 
Microbial biomass-related technologies have also been tested for heavy metal removal from polluted 
water bodies as the conventional methods are expensive. Components found in the cell wall of 
Spirulina, such as peptydoglycan, teichuronic acid, teichoic acid, polysaccharides and proteins which 
display mainly carboxylic, hydroxyl and phosphate groups may give algal wall binding properties. Cell 
wall of S.platensis having lots of negative carboxyl and phosphate groups, which are the dominant 
binding sites of toxic and heavy metals cations. Furthermore, it has been found that microalgae to be 
very effective biosorbents, as they possess a large surface area and high binding affinity.  This 
enhancement in total protein in liver and muscles may be due to formation of protein as it attribute to 
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decline in fat deposit cell of liver following accumulation in the protein content and increased 
metabolism. The increase in muscle total protein may be attributed besides great energy demand but 
supplied by spirulina feeding and check the cellular damage that occurred in the tissue of contaminated 
fish. 
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